
Guidance for Online Job application

The Application is best viewed in 1024X768 pixel resolution.

(*) Indicates Mandatory Field.

Before starting to fill up the Application, make sure you have a scanned or digital print of your

Passport size photograph.

Fill up the text boxes with appropriate information.

Whenever a select box is given, you can choose your appropriate information from the list. E.g.

Marital Status, Home District, Exam name etc.

Select your passport size photo by clicking Browse button, to specify the location. Photo size

should not exceed 80 Kilobyte. Preferred dimension is 600x600 pixels.

To select your Date of Birth (DOB), click the calendar image on the right hand side of Date of

Birth text box. A calendar will appear. You can select your Birth Year by clicking the Current Year

(2011) given. A list of year from 1979 to 1992 will be shown. Same for Birth Month.

Select District of your Permanent Address from the Home District List Box.

For any date except DOB, you have to type the date in dd/mm/yyyy format. If you input invalid

date, error message appear on screen.

You can input your Education information from SSC to Graduation which you already have

passed.

Password should be at least 6 characters, No space allowed.

You have to type the text in Security image. It is not case sensitive. You can input the whole in

small or capital letter.

Please provide your contact number and email address so that we can contact you if required.

Finally click the Submit Application.

** After successful submission of your application, a page appears which include an Application

Tracking number, and a CV Identification Number. Please print and preserve this page.

For any further query or information, mail us at oa.query@bangladeshbank.org.bd

To edit your resume, click “Edit Resume” link on top right corner of Job List Page. Type your CV

Identification Number and Password, to edit your resume.


